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JOE DUNDEESplit Season Is 1

Favored Bv Coast
Baseball Clubs

THREE CLUBS

TO HAVE NEW

PAGE TVff5 "

RED ORANGE

WILL PLAY IN

COMING GAME

Trainer Attempting to
. Put Star's Knee in

Shape for Tilt
NKW YOKK. Nor. T. (I'P

Anyone who Unaiiinea that Harold
"Ked" urange naa ueeonie oy
thla time quite the young bus! -

cash gunratitee, refused tit enter
(lie rhiK glnt llttdkliia n

Wrlgley field.
rtpettntora aware I hey had Utile

limine fur the return of their
money stormed the ring In one-o-

the wildest rlola Loa Angnlra
has witnessed. ' '

The plan for the
bout November SI. proposed by
.lluudee. Waxmntt. Donald mid
Seth Htrclliucvr, head of Hie sl tle
ethlotlr eontuilsainu, met with
ileleruilned opposition today.

City I'maeeutor Jdckiey, who
I conducting the canes ligation
the prlui'tpnla In the November 1

niudrtle. stated ttfler conferring
with Beth Hlrellliger that he was
"uiinlleruhly opposed In any fur-
ther meeting between Dundee and
llmlklna since. It would merely

1928 LEADERS

Cardinal, Phillies and
Lowly Braves Lose

Old Managers

KKW YORK. Nov. 7. ,rp)..l
The Cardinal, I'hlllles nd
nravra haw ne nianairerK foi"

the lSJS baselvul eaatll.

Kacinir; Board ) '
Favors Action

Affaiiist Snnde
BAI.TIMOKK, Md.. Nor. 7. ifF

lUI'limnv Newa today
Joi-rp- K. Wldennr of,

hlladclpht:., president of tile
club aa declarUm that'

bVily would uphold the anion of
the Maryland nu ns "''"'.in revoking the license of Earlc
Sande, America's foremost Jar--
key. for alleged foul rhtltist at
llmlUo lust KrUl.iv. Ho also'

.was quoted aa crltlciiing the rule.
a iH'inK "too hiirli.'

'lt seem a shame," the. news-- j
imhr reports Mr. Waleiior

'Hjvitia lo its representative over

I' criminal."
Samlo was aernsed of bump- -'

tni? i.,i,h ('niinl th fuviirlte. In
'

,h tu nnii Pimllr-.- . Fnmritv He
was suspended by the stewarda

CAN'T FIGHT

'ACE AGAIN

!' !'

Boxing Me.S Is Still Un- -

taruded; Will Not
Restage Bout

'
IMS ANttKI.KS. Nr. 7. (I'D
Attempt todiiy to untangle the

rauilflratlona surrounding nic
Iioiiald's "lltlc folly." Hie pro- -

lt.we.l welierwolaht ehnninlonsbin

ly complUaltnit the meaa.
Althouch leital actions, oltlrlsi

ImmmI iir;ktion and nronoaala aUtl

Love And Things
Like That

I.OVK AND reader Star drug,
A current HOOK contain 44 4

Ul'OTATIOXM uu how lo make!

love ami .yet our Klitinnlli Kall .

lovers im to be able lo tllld

I'l.KNTY to say without KVF.It

having reiul ,lhu Imok nnd trout
n I.ITTLK Hint wo have ItKKN,

ii ml n LOT that wo linre IIKA1U)

AHOl'T hIiiiik tils line of muiloril

l'KTTINO,, most of mir young;
.XI1KIKS and SIIKIIAD could do

rKryrTY fair Job of I.OV K:

MAKIM) In .Hie inldsl of a

1IOI I.Kit factory with a Tllt'ND--

It 8TOII.M going on. FlMlTt'-- '
NATKI.V. howwver, man ael-- 1

aoiii jwtiiriir.a ins iirsi stvvr.ri- -

IIKART. so all the KKST uf his

life he ran believe HOMKONE was1

I'BBFKCT.

.MORAL If you are looking
for perfection III tollut .goods try
the Cura Nome brand. It Is

near perfection aa anything we,

kimw of. Htar Drug Co.

Rill Mi'Kerhnie was apiailni-- d the teieph.me frcm rhllade'.phU. rislit last Thursday nlxht between airelUmer. Wakiuan and
of the Cardluala and ,!,, (, lth the reptuntl n ; j0o Dundee and Aee lludktns. riPtt n,(1 proposed that the tluhl

Hert H. Siiotten was made main- - f s.inte. should bo railroaded. It onlv lu more thorouh- - i... ....i.i .,

ness man, wttn a hair inuprcst m j and close July i. with the see-

the enterprises of C. CHMe and.ond season starting July S and
a disinclination Tor the grmd of . closing September 30. If differ-th- e

grldlrou, should hare looked j en: tram win each season, a one-l- a

upon the former lllinota foot-- 1 series post season championship
hall star thl afternoon. playoff (s prorided.

JjritiK on a bed In the Vandcr-- 1 Tn. ,,, .

. t -t- .t.-nts rowrted the da v. no!h..LuH. .. si.,u r... .i.--

tlltow the city open for number

21 with all purses and forfeits
nmrj before rliiatlme.

f..iM ka, r Hi...

th( tmv witulrt be alven
correspontllng aeata and all prof
Its would be turned over to char'

In opposing the Llrk'
ley stressed the point that tin
adequate plan bad bevn'Prasenlod j

to rare for the thousands of Kn-- !

rr.il admlssiou f tua who received
no sont aiul'S and therefore wvre !

una' le lo make claim for en-- !

tramc to a future light.

Classified advert isltax la a

morning paper proportion al-

ways. I'se the Newa

tor the remainder of the meeting money to some IS.OOU badly
..fnd after reviewing the com- -' hllfccd fans nor was the respons-plai-

of the track officials. Inedibility placed' for the debacle tha
racing tommbslon revoked San- - followed the "no contest" an-il- e

a lic-tie- . V. Nl. Jeffords. Is uouttcement at Wrlgley field the
owner of

'
llaleu which Sande ntghl of the bout,

was riding. Tl"' outaiandlng derelopment
According to the NVs. Mr. ; was the appearance In court of

(Wldener said the New York Joe Dundee, the champion. Mix
Jockev club upholds the ruling W;.-man- his manager, and Dlik

of everv recognued racing body Drnial". who attempted to pro-i-

the countrv lu this case no,""""' h Duiidei.-lludkln- a

will he made. Sande counter on a shoe airing.. .. ..i.l I., have roue to New I'""' '"C " Oil charges

bill hotel, while trainers constant-
ly Applied plplnit hot bandages to
his erlppled right knee. Red an-

nounced his Intention of taking
the field Tuesday afternoon when
hb team, the New York Yankees,
meet thea Chicago Bears.

grange tore the ligaments of
hi 'eg and wrenched his knee In
a professional football game at
Chicago three weeks ago. Water i

on the knee ensued!,- threatening J

the former Wheaton Ice man wirh
lameness for life, but Ked says
casually that "It's almost all gone
now," and that he will pay Tuea-- 1

day.
A haf interval in the business

affairs managed by C. C. Pyle
means a considerable Income for
yiiv juuuKMrr ouu nuns up

"""
doffed Ilia famous "4." sweater.;

, . . . . ,. .
rkiuvu iiirf l nuiiu

firnlnie profpssional foothall

NKW MGR. FOR ARIUNAUS
ST. LOVIS. Not. 7. OPt Hob

O'Farrell has been deposed a:
manager of the St. Card!
nais '1. B,"J. .McKechn,f- - ach !

during season, has been
-- "T""'"'oct seajHju, resiucai no nreaa- -
. ...

yr7"has sicned a player a contract
j ai a salary ji ' i r:a se oi

5.UO0. Breadon said.

Erer, department of the Klam-- 1

.to Valley Hospital Is admiraolya - . . .u- -
neeils of the snfferer

l

nn tr . swnen TOurtomeh
Groans With Gas

YOUR
t DRUGGIST

SAYS:
Ulcers,

Stubborn Indigestion, Ga
and Acid Stomach (Acid
osis) Must Co or Your

'
Money Back.

Bead thla sincere offer aad youran oe aasnrea of quick relief.
Tit tin. an h. j :

solution waa offered to refund

of false' advertising of a ehantp'
lonshlp bout was set for Decem-
ber 2. All entered pleas of mil
gulUy.

The arrest of Dundee. Wasniau
and I ns Id followed when Dun-

dee, falling to get hie SBU.Ouo

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils T
Open l'p Air Paaaagea.

Ah! What relief! Your clog- -
.,, nostrils open right up. the

,ar passages of your head ire'
clear and yon can breathe freely, t

No more hswklug. snuffling, orn-- ,
d i Imrare he.J r h.-- . dry- -

""V "urrtT ts !

;goll,
stay stuffed up! Get a

small bottle of Kly's Cream Balm
from your druggist now. Apply

little of this fragrant, aallsep-- ,
U" cream In your nostrils, lot It

ie.ueir.te "!run
'sage of the head; soothe and heal
U(, nwolva famed mucous

liaemhrane. giving yon Instant re-- 1

j, cream Halm Is Just,
.tint every cold nod catarrh sat

Ucrer has lHcn aceklng. Its
Just splendid.
' r

J

irer of the Phillies Monday. J:n V

Slattery sipiwd to inattaiie. th-

nraws ibhi ween.
While theae unnouuretnentii

wir heinfE madf. the ricvelamt
Indian wit ' coiit'Duhu Uvtr
search for a marvaser lo iluvv.!
J.n k WoAHi.-itor- .

ltob 0'K;:.-rll- . named lh? iuohi
valuable player In ihe National
league in lSJS. wa r.'duiHl to
ihe ranks lv Si. Lout;. The at
titude of the Cardinal hiichor-ui-

I

wn not that l'Farrv!l had failed
as leader of the Card? but that
they were ruining a aood ball
player by hurdeuitiR htm wlih
manaperiiil worrtin.

MiKvhnie. his ?uo-esor-. Id
the Pirate! to the 1925 world
championship and was relieved
after the stormy 'a
Bisbee.C Inrke episode durius the

- stsison. .McKechnie va
iVFarrell's aijtnt last soam.

For the pasi two years Shot- -

ten has managed the Syracuse
club of the International league,
Prior to that encasement he had
ferTMl with the Si. Iouh Browns.
Washinvton Senators and St

Cardinals aa player. co;it h
aud part-tim- e manaucr.

shotten will iti.mm t.i ht.it.t
a winning combination at Pltila- -

delphia where six managers in
nine years have failed to hoist
the Phillies above seventh place. '

'
Slattery who succeeded Davy

Bancroft as leader of the Roston
Braves was plucked from the col-- l

lege rank, for his task of pilot- -

ing the Braves out of
vision. Slattery is a Boston man
and was coach for tbe Boston
college basebil! team last sea
son- - "or "ve years Slattery wa
successful as coach, of the Har
rard baseball team.

At the Liberty
Since her' first great success!

in "The Miracle Man ' Miss

Betty Compsnn. who plays the
leading feminine role in "The
Palace of Pleasure." at the Lib-- j

erty theater Tuesday and Wed-- 1

neaday. har nursed an ambition'
'with an earnestnesa,that only an

artist could evince. It is to
ipliy on the screen the i.,'.

'

In ..--h(1 Pnla(.A nf
she portrays I.oIa Montcz. the
molt noted siren that erer helpeu
to make history in tbe old world

Lola Montez was an Irish girl

THE MAGY PLAYERS
3 More Nights 3

Tonight:.,..', .."The Balloon' Girl" .

Wedneaday Eve .."CaJl of the Wood."
Thuraday .. "Toby In the Tall Timber"

Vodvil Drama, Muaic

TENT THEATRE
' WARM and DRY

South Sixth Street
Just a Real Good Show '

York today in the h po jf vnlist-iu- g

the aupport of Jockey club
ti.euUrs lu bis efforts to obtain
ieinsti.irnieni. the raving com-

mission having consented to grant
1:1m n hearing.

Knri Sande. America's premier
Jockey, baa bowes of leitiK rlnd-iiate- d

of the charges that caused
the .Maryland racing comtnissicn
to bur him from nil tracks In
North America.

' m innocent oi aur wrong,
he said, "and I hope to be rlndl- -
cated and Intend remaining here
tor the purpose of aeelng thU

'n:ng inrounn. ,

The Joikey. whose silks wjlrl -
cd ahead In many a major race, j

has written usking the. lomrnia-- ;

fioa U giant him an opportun -

Ky t. .ell his story and
dure three witnesses in his e-

half. Tbe witnesses, he declares. :

are all Jockeys who rode In the
rimlico Futurity Friday when
Ssndc on Bateau Is alleged to
rave dellberutelv cut in front
ot Heigh Court, the favorite,
forc.ng him agaltiM the rail and
riilning hl stride.

The appeal was posted yester -

day and Jervis Speucvr. Jr.. If

niejtiber of the rommLssisn when
told of Sondes netlon said the
rcmmlsslon would be willing to
Il.ten to anythiag the rider might
have to say.

IIK.VTKR .

POKTLANU. f)re.. Nor. 7. I A.
P. I Kxploslon of a irge

' gas
heated oVen at the d

uaserr touay iiiiureu v . r .

berg, proprietor, blew a yawn- -

Ing hole In the celling of the
bakery building ttnd cranhed
four large p.utt glasn windows.

leaders of every country on the
rwDtint-ni- . The weight of ber

ror raaarvatloui Fhon lori 1

Wa rater lo private parting
and hunquota

Olene Hot Springs
Chicken Dinners and

Entertainment
! 4 Hour TuukJUllva out

Berrien at old Oltino
' 't

Ilecolite Plates
Natural and Haahhful
Comfortable and Strong
If you need plates why

not get th 1oat?
PRICES REASONABLE-GUARANT- EED

' SATISFACTION
fainlauta EstracttorM
Fillhiflt
Crown
Brtdaawork
Plate

Portland PainleM
DtntitU

Rtamlnatlon and tanuaaata '

ree
("or. I lib A Main JPhono M

IIIMIMI

BAN FRANCISCO. Nor. ?. C

P( v a Till of five to tlTTee

the clubs of the Pacific ooat
league voted for a "split season"
fur 1b:n, lure Unlay, although
there voti a provision that the
mailer will be finally settled at
th January meeting.

I Portland. I.e. Angeles. Holly.
! wood. Seattle, and Sacramento
voted in favor of the split season

land ttau Francisco. Oakland and
Sllsslons against It.

j ruder the .module a adopter
the first season will start April

chanped 20 veterans and five
norice. lou Motvin-- s of Sacra- -

memo. Tom Turner of Portland
'

and Frank of Hollywood
were rwlei d vict.pre8idont!(. '

Thf proposal to st a priie of
$20.0o for the plavera on the
winning team and Iho stvond
team, went orer v the January
session

At the Pine Tree
Heodiiif? the five-a- Itill at

the IMne Tree theater Tuesday
and Wednesday l Chris xod Fas--
ale Irwin A Company In a snappy
revuette of comedy, son and

jdance that should tickle the
palate of rarlety fans,

The Ituld lieahlvst 'Romeo and
His Juliette in the title of the
Irwin offering, aud there is not
a dull moment all the time they
occupy the rontmm. Number '

follows number In onlek sue. '

cession, and there much to
laugh at when'Chris holds forth

Comedy predomlmtes in the
offerings of Copeland and Catto
,nd FUp nd rtapper ,BP torm.r

la character offering with song
a and tbe latter an

(elongated comedian and , dinty
, , , rnK. Mt fbM la re

plete with laughs. .

Leslie and Martin In Little

f''''Br JrouUB "d
M "raa lie

presentation of variety bits.
chokeful of entertainment. i

Clarence Varner with an aero-- !

jbatic specialty starts proceedings
m a peppy manner. I

At the Orpheus
Strange shadows of terror,

rlvld portrayals of the struggle
that rent asunder ar great nation,
and eerie rhararters frflni.a world
unknown to the rrstVf the na-
tions of the earlh hee are
the background for l.on Cbaney's
strangest role In his new

starring vehicle
Mockery
The new picture, now playfng ,

St the Orpbeas theater, a

'

FA IX OKOWH W KARKIt

WA.SHIN(;TON Not. 7. f AIM
After a protracted coughing

spell today. Albert B. Kali wa
eonsiderahly wicker and loM
some of the ground which he
had gained inre iilnwa confined
him to ld lat Friday. H rewt- -
ed comfortably bnwevr late in
the day.

Keep It handy in your home.
A lit tin given today tuvus.a sick
child tomorrow, but get the gen-
uine. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Kig Syrup"
then see that It Is made by "The
California Kig Syrup Company."

wbQ later became identified In power and hor lore whs t?tt In
the theaters of Europe aa a at most every political crittU In

Spanish dancer. She attracted the history of the early ntne-th- e

attention of princes, premiers twnth century, but always on
and most of the great national the side of Juitfce.

...hvwuw. ... lUHliU (Ills LO U
a lasting benefit to their of ,he Kussian rerolullon.
eral health. Why bother with iahows Chaney in one of the most
slow and only temporary actors thrilling characterizations in bis
"if." OOT or two of SMITH'S checkered history. He Is a

RELIEF cause. ,Un peasant. strange, half-an- l-

ssr T:vr" produr
pepsla to speedily disappear

or woman can cure Indices- - denly thrust into the red strog-tio- n

with pepsin, soda or mag- - terrors," his sadden
neeus because they give only a seiiure of sinister power, and
weak and temporary relief. the strange trick of fate thatSIITH-- S. I. It.) la the mod- - binds his with that pf an arislo--

i?d " "
pvr" aBd ""r,Sc. makesHould any man or woman sut-l- ?'

for another hour with gas. TO' on" of the most
or stomach pains, when plicated characterizations that

the remedy that does the most ' has ever fallen to his lot.
dod and gives nromot results

'
I ....... t

Demand

The Klamath News
- ils. A Woman's Newspaper I "

Left on the door step before breakfast, the

Klamath News is an all day compan-

ion of the woman at home.

.' ...'.Women read advertisements more thor--

ougly than men and women spend 85 .

per cent of the money spent for

advertised merchandise.

can be easily procured at any
dVttg store for $10 special
lyice.

SMITH'S t

INDIGESTION
RELIEF

Demand SMITH'S Von will nev
( be sntiftftcd with anything

rlw.

Mother!
, Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish

if Constipated -

" " "

Advertising In
a

li. Tamath1 hem ews
Means Dollars In Your Cash Register

Mother! Your child Isn't
cross and peevish. See If

tongue Is coated; this Is n sure
plr,n tlio little etomach, liver and
bowels need a cleansing at once.

Whou liutless. pale, feverish,
full of cold, hrc.'iih liad, throat
core, doesn't eat. sleep or net
naturally, ban stomach ache,
diarrhoea, remember, r. gentlo
liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the flrt treatment
given.

Kothinr equals "f'allfornln Fig
Syrup" for children's Ills; give a
lessjioontnl, and In a few hours
ill the foul waste, sour bile and
fermenting food which is clogged
in the bowels passes out of the
aystam, and you have a well and
playful child again. All child-
ren lore this harmless, delirious,
"fruity laiative," and It never
falls to effect a good "inside
cleansing." Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-
ups are plainly on the bottle.

The wlmlo world knows Asririn as tin rffective anii'lolc for
pain. I!:it it's jnst as tmfnrliint to know lltot thtrc is Wv one

'

tjcnuinr Uitycr Aspirin. The name J layer is on every taWct, ami
on the liox. If it nays Haver, it's ami if it doesn't, it is
not I 1 Icailacltes are tliMx-llt- liv I layer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the twin lliat ocs Tvifii Ijieni', even ntiiraltria, nri'ritis, and
rht'timati. m promptly relieved. Ciet 1'aycr at any drugstore I

with proven directions.. ' HiniHIIHIMH t tTtttT
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin U the traitc mark of Bayer Mspafsrttnt ef ltonciircM(lfr of gilUyiiobt


